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Dear Clerk

Completion of the audit for the year ended 31 March 2013 and 31March 2014

We have completed our audit for the above years andI have pleasure in enclosing the certified Annual

Returns. The External Auditor's Certificate and Opinion isgiven inSection 3.

If there are any matters arising from theaudits, they aresummarised inthe External Auditor's Report in
Section 3. The Council must consider these matters and decide what action is required. In most cases
this will be self-evident. Insome instances we have referred tofurther guidance available, in particular,
in the publication "Governance and Accountability for Local Councils - A Practitioners' Guide
(England) 2010". This can beobtained via your NALC orSLCC branch, or downloaded free of charge.

Action you arerequired to take

The Accounts and Audit (England) Regulations 2011 (SI 2011/817) set out what you must do at the

conclusion of the audit. In summary, youare required to:

• Prepare a"Notice of conclusion of the audit and right to Inspect the Annual Return", inline with the
statutory requirements. [Weattach a proforma notice, which you can usefor this purpose].

• Display the "Notice" for aperiod of at least 14 days, along with the certified Annual Returns.
Displaying the Annual Returns on the Council's notice board(s) satisfies the publication
requirements of Regulation 13 of the Accounts and Audit (England) Regulations 2011. However,
publication could alsoinclude copying onto a website, publishing as a separate leaflet, or publishing
in anewspaper or as part of anewsletter. [The Annual Returns must be displayed so that at least
Sections 1, 2 and 3 are visible. Youcan display acopy of the Annual Returns, aslong asit is atrue

facsimile andbears anote saying where theoriginal can beinspected].

• Keepcopies of the Annual Return for purchase byany person on payment of areasonable sum.

Audit fee

Where applicable, we enclose our fee note for the audit, which is inaccordance withthe audit fee
scales set by the Audit Commission. We would begrateful ifyou could arrange for this tobe paid at the
earliest opportunity. Please note: no audit feeis payable if both income and expenditure in the
year were £10,000or less. As set out in our letter of 31 March 2014, if it was necessary for us to send
back your Annual Return for amendment, or to undertake additional work aspart of the audit process,
an additional charge may have been made, which applies regardless of the level of income and
expenditure. Any such charge isshown separately on ourfee note.

Yours sincerely

----Stephen Christopher
Partner,
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The Code of AuditPractice

Section 4of the 1998 Act requires the Audit Commission to prepare aCode of Audit Practice ('the
Code') prescribing theway inwhich auditors aretocarry out their functions under the 1998 Act.

Paragraph 53ofthe Code for local government bodies states:

'In additionto thegeneralfunctionsof auditorssetout in previoussectionsof the Code,auditorsof
local governmentbodieshavespecificpowersand dutiesunderthe Act.In exercisingany of these
specificpowers and duties,includingwhen theyarecarryingout auditsof small local government
bodiesunder Schedule1[which includes parish councils], auditorsshould tailortheir approachto the
particularcircumstancesa/the mattersunder consideration'.

Paragraph 55of theCode states:

'In consideringwhetherto exerciseany oftheirspecific powersunderthe Act,auditorsshould applya
balancedand proportionateapproachin determiningthe time and resourcestobe spenton dealing
witi:mattersthatcometo their attention.They should consider:

• The significanceofthe subjectmatter
• Whether there isawiderpublicinterestinthe issues raised
• Whetherthe substancea/the matterhas previouslybeen consideredby the body'sauditor
• Thecosts ofdealingwith thematter,bearing in mind thatthese falldirectlyon thetaxpayer,and
• In thecase ofobjections,the rightsa/both those subjecttoobjection and the objector.'

Steps taken todecide the objection

To decide theobjection we have:

• carefully considered the notice of objection and supporting information received from you. We
wrote toyou and the Council on 11 September 2013 toconfirm our understanding ofthe objection
and its compliance with statutory requirements;

• made enquiries of theCouncil to obtain thedocuments and explanations we considered necessary;

• shared the Council's initial response dated 22 October 2013 with you and invited your
representations. Youmadewritten representations ina letter dated 28October 2013;

• madesuch further enquiries ofthe Council as weconsidered necessary;

• shared the Council's further response dated 29 November 2013 with you and invited your
representations. Youmadewritten representations by email on 5 December 2013;

• made suchfurther enquiries ofthe Council aswe considered necessary;
• shared those documents we considered tobe material to deciding the objections with youand the

Council on 7 July 2014;

• gave you andtheCouncil the opportunity tomake representations onthose documents or generally.
You made representations in your letter of 9 July 2014. The Council confirmed that it had no
further representations to make; and

• carefully considered allthe documentation, explanations and representations.

The events

The Council had anobjective of securing anew village hall. By decisions at its meetings on 28
February 20 II and 7 March 2011 it agreed, subject to entering into anappropriate agreement and
securing certain financial assurances, to advance £334,000 to Hickling Playing Field or Recreation
Ground Charity for thepurposes of construction of a newvillage hall comprising:
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• £135,000 proceeds from the saleofitsCommunity Hall;

• £190,000 funded bya loan secured from thePublic Works Loans Board; and
• £9,000 from itsown reserves.

The agreement provided for the monies tobe advanced in three tranches linked to the progress LO

construction ofthenew village hall.

Soon after the decision to enter into the agreement, disputes arose between the Council and the
Charity, including inrelation to:

• the governance ofthe charity;
• theprovision ofaccounts bythe Charity; and

• the deduction bythe Council from anadvance tothe Charity of professional fees incurred directly
by the Council in connection with theproject.

At its meeting on 7 November 2011 the Council agreed to obtain legal advice in connection with the
dispute. It also delayed payment of the final stage payment tothe Charity pending receipt of accounts
and sight of the new constitution forthe Charity.

At itsmeeting of 6 March 2012 the Council reported that awrit had been issued against the Council by
the Trustees of the Charity. On 12March 2012Ward Gethin Archer wrote tothe solicitors for the
Trustees of theCharity, indicating that the Council wasseeking tobring a claim against the Charity for
thereturn ofmonies paid tothe Charity.

Following extensive discussions, the Trustees of the Charity and the Council jointly reached an
agreement tosettle the dispute. The legal and binding agreement wasfiled with theCourt on 11 March
2014. Under the agreement, the Trustees of the Charity accepted the Council's offer of £89,000 in
return for the Charity securing approval of a new constitution. The Council has agreed to release
£89,000 in full and final settlement and this is currently lodged with itssolicitors pending aGeneral
Meeting of the Charity toapprove the settlement.

The expenditurechallenged

Three invoices were received fromWard Gethin Archer and paid bythe Council:

• on 20 June 2012 relating to advice, discussions, consideration of paperwork, instructions to Counsel
for court filing and court fees: £5,275 plus V AT;

• on 1 November 2012 relating to preparing, collating, assembling, listing disclosure and
consideration of issues of proper disclosure, including meetings with the Council: £4,900 plus
VAT;

• on31January 2013 forcontinuing work inconnection with thecase: £2,600 plus VAT.

Your contentions

You allege that thedecision tospend money on legal feeswas unreasonable on thegrounds that:

• thesum of £23,000 contested bythe Council in respect of professional fees incurred by it was less
than the total legal expenses incurred bythe Council (including expenses incurred after 31 March
2013); and
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• the legal action, whether the Council was or was not successful, would have given rise to large
debts: if the Charity was successful the costs would be a substantial financial burden and if the
Council was successful the cost of premature redemption ofthe PWLB loan would beprohibitive.

In subsequent correspondence, youmake further acontention:

• that the Council did not act in accordance with thewishes expressed attwo public meetings to make
the final stage payment tothe Trustees ofthe Charity.

The relevantlaw

One of thegrounds onwhich items ofaccount may be'contrary to law' is that they arise fromunlawful
exercise of discretion. In AssociatedProvincialPic/lire HousesLtd v WednesburyCorporation[1948]
1KB 223 the High Court held that apublic body's exercise of discretion could be unlawful if it:

• failed totake intoaccount those matters that itwas bound to take into account; or
• took intoaccount those matters that it was bound not to take into account; or
• madeadecision that no reasonable personcould make.

In Council of Civil Sen/iceUnions II Minister forthe CivilService[1983] UKHL 6Lord Diplock said
that adecision was so unreasonable as tobe unlawful if itwas 'so outrageous in itsdefiance oflogic or
accepted moral standards that no sensible person who had applied his mind to the question to be
decided could have arrived atit.'

Our analysis

The Council found itself where it was in a position of a dispute with the Trustees of the Charity ona
range of matters that related to anagreement by theCouncil tomake advances tothe Trustees of the
Charity. It sought legal advice. It acted on the legal advice. It sought to engage in mediation. Whilst
another Council might have decided not to take legal advice, or have decided to defend its position
when awrit was issued against it, that does not mean that the decision ofthe Council to engage legal
advisors was unlawful andthe resulting expenditure was contrary tolaw. We, therefore, are not of the
view that decision was 'in defiance of logic' or that that 'no sensible person' could havereached that
decision.

Inreaching our decision wehave carefully considered the specific arguments advanced by you:

• the sum of£23,000contested bythe Councilin respectof professionalfees incurred by itwas
lessthan the totallegalexpensesincurredbythe Council(includingexpensesincurredafter
31 March 2013).The dispute between the Council andthe Trustees of the Charity did not relate
solely to professional fees previously incurred by it: it also related tothe governance ofthe Charity
and the final stage payment. The total sums involved, therefore, substantially exceeded the legal
fees incurred. Inany event, the Council is entitled to weigh potential non-financial benefits it
perceived (such astheopportunity to secure improved governance ofthe Charity) against the direct
financial costs of potential or actual litigation;

• the legalaction,whetherthe Councilwas orwas not successful,would have given riseto large
debts:if the Charitywassuccessfulthe costswould be a substantialfinancialburden and if
theCouncilwassuccessfulthecostof prematureredemptionof the PWLB loan wouldbe
prohibitive.The resolution of the dispute between the Council andthe Trustees of the Charity
would not necessarily result in either of these outcomes. Most civil disputes result in anoutcome
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that is somewhere between the positions of the two parties. No evidence hasbeen provided to us
that the Council was unaware of the potential consequences of litigation and didnot weigh those
potential costs against the benefits that it believed might result; and

• thatthe Councildid notactin accordancewith thewishesexpressed attwo public meetingsto
make the finalstage paymenttothe Trusteesofthe Charity.The Council was inno way bound
by the views expressed at those meetings. Indeed, were members ofthe Council tohave acted as if
they were so bound, they would have unlawfully fettered the exercise oftheir discretion.

Decision

As explained above, wehave formed theview that, in making payments toWard Gethin Archer, the
Council did not incur expenditure tbat iscontrary to law. Our discretion tomake anapplication to the
court under section 17of the 1998 Act therefore does not arise, as it is only available where it appears
to us that an item ofaccount iscontrary to law.

Even ifwe had formed the view that these items ofaccount were contrary to law, we would not have
exercised our discretion to apply to the court; in our view the costs of making an application to the
court would be wholly disproportionate tothesums involved and thebenefits that might arise.

Although your objection did not expressly ask ustodoso, we have also considered whether we should
use our power under section 8 of the Audit Commission Act 1998 toissue apublic interest report in
relation to this matter. Aswe have not found that your objection has identified anitem of account
contrary to law, or otherwise raises matters that itwould be appropriate toissue a public interest report
in respect of, we havedecided not to issue apublic interest report inrelation to this matter.

Rightof appeal

Under section 17(4) of the Audit Commission Act 1998an objector aggrieved by our decision not to
apply for a declaration that an item ofaccount is or itemsof account are contrary tolaw hasa right of
appeal to the courts.

Any appeal must be commenced intheHigh Court. An appeal must be made by filing anappellant's
notice inthe prescribed form (Form N161) atthe Administrative Court Office, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London WC2A 2LL, within 28 days, calculated from the date on which this statement of
reasons is received.

The procedures relating to statutory appeals are set out in the Civil Procedure Rules 1998(as amended)
and supplementary Practice Directions. We recommend that anybody considering an appeal should
seek independent legal advice.

Yours sincerely

Stephen Christopher
Partner
forand on behalf of Mazars LLP
Auditors appointed by theAudit Commission

cc Mr SWilliamson Parish Clerk, Hickling Parish Council
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